Is Windows Server "Essentials" edition supported as Kofax TotalAgility server?
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Question / Problem:

In case of Kofax TotalAgility, no information about Windows server edition in "Technical Specifications document". Is Windows Server "Essentials" supported as Kofax TotalAgility server?

Answer / Solution:

Kofax TotalAgility can be installed on any the editions of Windows server as per the Tech specifications. Kofax does not have any restrictions on the editions. It depends on how customers want to setup their machines and domains using supports versions.

Applies to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KTA</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Installation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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